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Get ting more sleep may be a handy way of shed ding those extra pounds, new research sug -
gests.
Experts found that adding an hour or so more of sleep per night shaved around 270 cal or ies
o� people’s daily diets - the equi val ent of around three chocol ate digest ive bis cuits.
Over three years, this could lead to a weight loss of 11.8 kilo grams - simply by sleep ing
more, the research ers said.
A team from the Uni versity of Chicago wanted to look at how sleep inter acts with obesity
and so car ried out a clin ical trial with 80 adults.
Writ ing in the journal Jama Internal Medi cine, they found that young, over weight adults
who habitu ally slept fewer than 6.5 hours a night were able to add an extra 1.2 hours of
sleep per night after under go ing coun selling to improve their sleep ing habits.
The res ults showed that get ting more sleep reduced people’s over all intake by an aver age
of 270 cal or ies per day, with some people con sum ing 500 fewer cal or ies.
Dr Esra Tas ali, from the Uni versity of Chicago’s sleep centre, said the study had not inten -
ded to look at weight loss.
“But even within just two weeks, we have quan ti �ed evid ence show ing a decrease in cal oric
intake and a neg at ive energy bal ance - cal oric intake is less than cal or ies burned,” she
said.
“If healthy sleep habits are main tained over longer dur a tion this would lead to clin ic ally
import ant weight loss over time.
“Many people are work ing hard to �nd ways to decrease their cal oric intake to lose weight
- well, just by sleep ing more, you may be able to reduce it sub stan tially.”
The study did not attempt to restrict people’s diets. Instead, they slept in their own beds,
tracked their sleep with wear able devices, and oth er wise fol lowed a nor mal life style
without any instruc tions on diet or exer cise.
“Most other stud ies on this topic in labs are short-lived, for a couple of days, and food
intake is meas ured by how much par ti cipants con sume from an o�ered diet,” said Dr Tas -
ali.
“In our study, we only manip u lated sleep, and had the par ti cipants eat whatever they
wanted, with no food log ging or any thing else to track their nutri tion by them selves.”
Instead, to track how many cal or ies people were con sum ing, a clin ic ally-proven method
was used that looked at changes in people’s energy stores.
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